SoonerCare Provider Reimbursement Notice
OKC Metro Area (405) 522-6205 / Statewide Toll-Free (800) 522-0114

Supplemental Hospital Offset Payment Program
(SHOPP) CY 2012 Revision
OHCA PRN 2012-07
October 23, 2012
Hospital Administrators
This letter is to notify you that the payment amounts for the Supplemental Hospital Offset Payment
Program (SHOPP) for calendar year 2012 have been revised.
The Oklahoma Health Care Authority (OHCA) updated payment amounts due to a hospital’s appeal of
their CY2012 assessment. As a result of the appeal, the total payment amount available for access
payments decreased therefore all hospital’s access payments decreased. In order to adjust the first
three quarter’s overpayment, the access payments were recalculated and the overpayment was netted
from the final payment of calendar year 2012. Timing of this payment has not changed; it will be
available in provider’s accounts by October 25, 2012.
OHCA has posted hospital specific assessment and payment information on our public website at
www.okhca.org/SHOPP . In order to calculate the net expected payment, hospitals will need to
calculate the overpayment for three quarters and subtract it from the revised CY2012 quarterly access
payment.
((Original CY12 Annual Access Pymt /4)*3) - ((Revised CY12 Annual Access Pymt /4)*3) = Overpayment
(Revised CY12 Annual Access Pymt / 4) – Overpayment = 4th qtr CY12 Net Access Pymt
For calendar year 2013, a new assessment will be calculated and a new letter will be mailed. Be
advised that the due dates of the assessment and timing of the payments will not change. Assessment
will continue to be due by the 15th (or postmarked by the 13th) of the first month of each quarter and
access payments will continue to be made by the 25th of the first month of each quarter.
If you have any questions or require additional information please phone or email Kelly Taylor at (405)
522-7108 or Kelly.Taylor@okhca.org.
Thank you for your continued service to Oklahoma’s SoonerCare members.

